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Universities and Colleges

UNIVERSITY OF SHEFFIELD
The following candidates have been approved at the examination
indicated:

FINAL M.B., CH.B.-Parts II and III: H. Barrada, Pauline M.
Hardcastle, L. Ishak, L. F. Q. Maclaine, Margaret E. Withers.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF ENGLAND
Arnott and Erasmus Wilson demonstrations and Museum
lecture-demonstrations will be given at the College (Lincoln's
Inn Fields, W.C.) as follows: October 13, Prof. A. J. E. Cave,
the constitution of the skull; October 14, Mr. L. E. C. Norbury,
benign neoplasms of the rectum; October 15, Prof. Cave,
vascular arrangements of the head and neck; October 16, Mr.
Norbury, malignant neoplasms of the rectum; October 17,
Prof. Cave, lymphatics of the head and neck ; October 20, Prof.
Cave, surgical anatomy of the nasal fossa; October 21, Mr.
R. Davies-Colley, diseases of the testicle; October 22, Prof.
Cave, surgical anatomy of the mouth and jaws; Oct. 23, Mr.
C. E. Shattock, tumours of the kidneys ; October 24, Prof. Cave,
surgical anatomy of the pharynx and larynx; October 27, Prof.
Cave, surgical anatomy of the liver and bile ducts; October 28,
Mr. Davies-Colley, tumours of the intestines; October 29, Prof.
Cave, surgical anatomy of the kidney and ureter; October 30,
Mr. Shattock, tumours of bone; October 31, Prof. Cave, surgical
anatomy of certain nerves. All the demonstrations begin at
2.30 p.m., and are open to advanced students and medical
practitioners.

Letters, Notes, and Answers
All communications in regard to editorial business should be

addressed to THE EDITOR, BRITISH MEDICAL JouRNAL, B.M.A.
HOUSE, TAVISTOCK SQUARE, W.C.l.

ORIGINAL ARTICLES and LETTERS forwarded for publication
are understood to be offered to the British Medical Journal alone
unless the contrary be stated.

Authors desiring REPRINTS of their articles must communicate
with the Secretary, B.M.A. House, Tavistock Square, W.C.1, on
receipt of proofs. Authors over-seas should indicate on MSS.
if reprints are required, as proofs are not sent abroad.

ADVERTISEMENTS should be addressed to the Advertisement
Manager (hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.). Orders for copies of the
Journal and subscriptions should be addressed to the Secretary.

TELEPHONE No.-B.M.A. and B.M.J.: EUSTON 2111.
TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESSES.-EDITOR, Aitiology Westcent, London;
SECRETARY, Medisecra Westcent, London.

B.M.A. SCOTrISH OFFICE: 7, Drumsheugh Gardens, Edinburgh.

QUERIES AND ANSWERS
Cancer in the Lower Animals

J. T. M. writes: I shall be glad if anyone can tell me what is the
incidence of cancer among domesticated animals, particularly the
cow, sheep, poultry; and fish. I have been told by an authority
that cancer is rather common in poultry, affecting particularly
their sexual organs.

Behaviour of Children and Adults under War Conditions
Miss EVELYN Fox, C.B.E., honorary secretary of the Mental Health
Emergency Committee (24,- Buckingham Palace Road, S.W. 1),
writes: This committee has been making an inquiry into the
behaviour of children and adults under war conditions. Question-
aries have been sent out to child guidance clinics, mental treatment
clinics, psychiatric wards of emergency hospitals, and to psychiatric
social workers in the reception areas. This inquiry was intended
to be only a preliminary survey, and before proceeding further the
committee would be very interested to learn whether any similar
investigations are being carried out, either by groups or by indi-
viduals, and if so would welcome opportunities of co-operation.

Income Tax
Expenditure on Books

"X. Y." refers to an answer in our issue of July 16, 1941, and asks
for a note on the decision in Simpson v. Tate. I

*** The answer referred to was given on the understanding that
the inquirer was in general practice and assessed under Schedule
D; salaries, etc., are assessable under Schedule E, and the rule in
that Schedule with regard to expenses is more stringent than the

corresponding Schedule D rule. Dr. Tate was a county M.O.H.,
and claimed to deduct subscriptions to certain professional
societies. In his judgment Rowlatt J. said that " taking in pro-
fessional literature and all that sort of expense which enables a
man to keep himself fit for what he is doing are things which
can none of them be allowed." This decision seems to cover the
purchase of books if the income is assessable under Schedule E.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.
Irrigation in Treatnient of Diverticulosis

Dr. BERNARD MYERS (London, W.1) writes: Diverticulosis is not an
infrequent condition in older adults, not difficult to diagnose from
the train of symptoms and confirmation by x rays. Not only
constipation but the tendency to attacks of diverticulitis with the
accompanying discomfort and pain is apt to cause depression,
especially in the more severe cases. From my experience of these
cases I suggest that the essentials of treatment are a non-irritating
diet free from pips, skins of fruit, or other indigestible material,
the daily taking of liquid paraffin in sufficient but not in excessive
doses, and irrigation of the colon from time to time. Cases that
receive this treatment have, I suggest, not at all a bad time, and
can enjoy life reasonably and play games. With regard to liquid
paraffin, I find cases differ to some extent, but, generally speaking,
a tablespoonful thrice daily suits many sufferers; but to some this
would be excessive, and less must be taken, as too much causes
too frequent action of the bowels with much discomfort and
accidents in clothes. Others need more, and I know of a well-
marked case in a man over 60, who takes two tablespoonfuls every
morning before breakfast and the same quantity before the
evening meal, and keeps free now -from attacks of diverticulitis
provided his colon is irrigated at least every two months. Irriga-
tion must be done only by real experts, as those not properly
initiated into the method may cause great discomfort or even
danger. I believe that many bad cases need irrigation once a
month and possibly more often. When it is properly done the
patient complains of no pain or discomfort, but, on the other hand,
a feeling of great relief and well-being. It is surprising to see the
material removed from a diverticulum after a careful irrigation.
Sufferers from diverticulosis should not strain at stool; indeed,
there should be no need if the dose of paraffin be well regulated.

The Blunt Needle
Mr. A. P. BERTWISTLE, F.R.C.S.Ed. (London) writes: A blunt

needle is at once a source pf annoyance and danger. The chief
danger is that the needle may break in the tissues, requiring opera-
tive removal. A second danger is that it must pass through the
tissues more like a saw than a knife. If the needle is obviously
rusty micro-organisms may lodge in the crevices untouched by
antiseptics, save those of low surface tension, though not, by
boiling, of course. Hypodermic needles are now made of stainless
steel; they become blunt very often by the tip bending backwards,
usually over the lumen, and also from excessive use. They can be
sharpened with the aid of an oil-stone. Gone are the days when
a matchbox was, surreptitiously, used for removing rust. With
regard to suture needles, I have the authority of Messrs. Thackray
for stating that stainless steel has so far proved unsatisfactory,
since it will not harden or temper as well as carbon steel. (In the
present emergency they have been asked not to draw on supplies
available.) Prof. John Hilton in a broadcast said that safety-
razor blades became blunt as the result of an fhvisible rust forming
on the cutting edge, it being impossible to dry the edge perfectly
with a towel. If, however, the blade is finally cleaned with a rag
moistened with a thin cycle oil it will keep its edge twice as long.
Applying this principle to suture needles, if the needle be drawn
through a piece of chamois leather impregnated with thin oil
several times after use it will be found that the needle keeps sharp
much longer, a poinf of value in these hard times.

Disclaimer
Drs. J. ROBINSON and M. STOCK write from Manchester: Our

attention has been called to a recent newspaper article concerning
the treatment of influenza and colds in which our names appeared.
We desire to state clearly that we have given no interview to the
writer of the article or any other person, and that we had no
knowledge of its proposed preparation or publication. We desire
further to state that we take no responsibility for the nature or
accuracy of the statements made or the facts alleged.

CorTigendum
In the report supplied to us of the meeting of the Association of

Clinical Pathologists held at Cambridge on July 19 and published
in the Journal of August 30 (p. 315) Dr. S. C. Dyke is recorded as
having made observations on eosinophilia in glandular fever.- Dr.
Dyke was in fact discussing trichiniasis and not glandular fever,
and he asks that this correction may be notified to our readers.
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